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The Liar

The liar-ذّابوال اذِبال

1. The [one who is known to be a] incessant liar is suspected in his speech, even if his proof is strong
and his tone is truthful.

1تُهجلَه دَقَتوص ،تُهجح توإنْ قَوِي ،هلقَو ف متَّهم ذَّابـ اَل.

2. The incessant liar and the dead are similar, for indeed (or because) the merit of the living over the
dead is the ability to rely on him, so if his words are not reliable then [it is as if] his life is nullified.

2ياتُهح طَلَتب هالمِب وثَقي فَإذا لَم ،قَةُ بِهِّتِ اَلثيالم َلع فَإنَّ (ألنَّ) فَضيلَةَ الح ،واءس ِتيوالم ذّابـ اَل.

3. The furthest of all people from goodness is the incessant liar and the brazen-faced.

3قاحالو هجوذُوالو ذُوباَل الحالص ندُ النّاسِ معـ أب.

4. The liar is disgraced and humiliated.

4هانٌ ذَليلم اذِبـ اَل.

5. A liar is at the brink of an abyss [of ruin] and disgrace.

.ـ اَلْاذِب عل شَفا مهواة ومهانَة5

6. Your knowing that you are a liar suffices as a rebuke for lying.
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6كَ بِأنَّكَ كاذِبلْمذْبِ عال َلِخاً عبوفاكَ مـ ك.

7. There is no trustworthiness in an incessant liar and there is no safeguarding [from sin] in the morally
corrupt.

.ـ لَيس لذُوب أمانَةٌ وال لفَجور صيانَة7ٌ

8. One who lies corrupts his magnanimity.

8تَهوردَ مأفْس ذَبك نـ م.

9. One who lies excessively is not believed.

9دَّقصي لَم هذْبك ثُرك نـ م.

10. One who is known for lying, [even] his truth will not be accepted.

10دْقُهص لقْبي ذْبِ لَمبِال رِفع نـ م.

11. One whose lying increases, his prestige decreases.

11ههاوب قَل هذْبك ثُرك نـ م.

12. One who is known for lying, the trust [of others] in him decreases.

12قَةُ بِهّذْبِ قَلَّتِ الثبِال رِفع نـ م.

13. One who eschews lying, his words are accepted as true.

13أقْوالُه دِّقَتص ذْبال نَّبن تَجـ م.

14. From the disgrace of the incessant liar is his readiness to swear [that he is truthful] for one who does
not [even] ask him to swear.



.ـ من مهانَة الذّابِ جوده بِاليمين لغَيرِ مستَحلف14

15. The habitual liar has no shame.

.ـ الحياء لذّاب15

16. There is no good in the words of liars.

16لِ األفّاكينقَو ف رـ الخَي.

17. There is no good in the knowledge of habitual liars.

17ذّابينال لْمع ف رـ الخَي.

18. There is neither any good in those who are habitual liars nor is there any good in dishonest scholars.

18األفّاكين لَماءالع والف ،ذّابينال ف رـ الخَي.

19. The liar earns three things by his lies: the wrath of Allah upon him, scorn of the people and hatred of
the angels.

19لَه ةالئالم قْتوم هانَةَ النّاسِ بِهتواس هلَيع هخَطَ الثَالثاً: س ذْبِهِب اذِبال بتَسـ ي.
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